Proceedings of the Biecutivc Director, Kudumbashrce and State Mission Director,

Present: Shri. S. I{arikishore IAS
Subject: Nation.rl Urban Livelihood \{ission

[{ULM) -

Construction of Shclters for
projects submited by Malappuram

Urban Llomeless (SUH) issuing -Srncrion of
Municipalitt, orders issued.
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'I'he Scheme of Shcltcr for Urbaa Homelcss under NULM aims at providing
pcrm:rnent shehers equippcd x'ith elemenrary scnriccs ro the urban homeless in thc
mission cities. The concerned ULBs are responsiblc for the formularion and
implcmentariou of project Under SIJIL
Valappuram Municipality has submitted a deLailecl projcct rcport {or the
constructioo oI destitute home for men and $,ornen at Ncchikkutty, Malappuram rvith all
arrangcmcnts for elemcntary scn-ices. Fi{rh starc level Projeo Sanctioning
Comrnittee(SlPSC) meeting of NUL\I under the chairmanship of Additional Chief
Secretary to rhe Govt., (LSGD) hcld on t8th dav o[ Septcmbcr 2C18 has considerecl rhe
proposel in detail rnd decided Lc, accord sanction Ior the project and also to accord
sanctior to lelease firsr installment. ft is also clecided ro rccorded sanoion [or Operation
ancl \{:rintenance (O&M) cost at ratc oi IJ.s.6 Lakh /year {or the {irst 5 ycrrs rs per rhe
conditions sripulated under NUL\I guiclelincs, on completion ol the shelter projcct. In
thc above circumstances adminisrrutive slncLion is hcrcby iccorded Ior the consLruction of
shelter homc for patien! b)-starders;rs dcrailcd belorv
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Thc IJLB Secrerar',v shall bc responsible for the implementation of the project as
per I)PR, complying with all {ormalitics providcd in the PIVD code and procedures

plrcticcd in thc ULB including complirnce of KcraLa Vunicipai Building Ru1es. NUL\I
srLpport shall bc subjected to the timel,l. complction of physicai n'ork within a period of
on. ' e.,, ['o'. \e d rte ot i.'u. ol r,l-ini'rr)li'e..rn.rion.
,\n executive committee under rhe chairmanship o{ the Nlunicipal Chairman hirs ro
manage the shelter home. A shelter mrnagement commirtee (on(ritured under the
chairm;Lnship oi Lhe olficer dccidcd br-the council or rv'rrd councilor decided by the
cc,uncil shonld monitor the funcrioning oI rhe shclter home on day to day basis.
Kud,.rmbeshree CDS/ADS should be gilen chargc of the management oI sheltcr homes.
For the facrs stared supra. St:1te Lrban Livelihood Mission hereby accorded
sanction to releasc Rs. 69,2O,OOC (Rupees sixtl- ninc Lakh t{'cnt,r thousand) onl1- rs Iirst
of
installmeot (.1096 of fie sanctioned amount) to the Nlunicipaliry Ior the
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